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Tx'imber Products Company Extending Southern Oregon Activities
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Pinoramlo Tlmr of the Timber Product! Company plant, located at tbe end of North Central arena In Medrord, ihowlnt itock pllei. warehouui, box factory, burner and uwralll. ThU photograph waa taken last year and doea not show the fine, new retail lumber warehouse
'

and modem
new offices completed during February. Since isii, when this company was established, equipment and mill facilities have been added from time to time to handle the steadily Increasing business of this company. The properties extend Over approximately 30 acres.

clslon and smoothness contributed to
Sorsren's victory.BUTTE FALLS, PHOENIX0L0 BASEBALLERS

al Boxing association feather title, is
favored in this, .his first defense of
the crowd.

The defender has shown more In
the gymnasium In the way of sound
boxing and hitting ability, which Is

the reason for the short odds of 10
to nine in his behalf.

4

for taxefJ Throats
PAYROLL OF

CLASH THURSDAY FOR

SECONDARY HOOP TITLE XICKS
medicated

GETS ATTENTION

OF BASKET FANS

question as to whether he will fin
th bill.

Dependable Outfield.
Th flyobasera Include Doug Taltt

In left field; Cleo Carlyle, center
field, and Cedrlo Durst, right field.
Taitt and Durst sre originally from
the coast. Durst being a star with
Los Angeles yesrs ago. He was pur-
chased from St. Paul and Taltt comes
from Indianapolis In a trsdo for
Marty Callaghan. Each 1 a

batter. Durst saw service
with the Yankee and Red Sox. Louis
Martin, from the Piedmont league,
and Al Monelly, big rtghthanded hit-
ter who did fairly well last season,

Ingredients of

Cough DropID CLUBLOCAL PAYROLL HOLLYW Vicks VapoRub
in Candy form

Butte Palis and Fnoenlx will play
for the secondary school champion

MIAMI. Fla, Feb. 28 (P) dene
Sarazen, American and British open
tltleholder, has sdded tbe "unofficial
world's golf championship" to bis list
of laurel by a decisive victory over
Olln Dutra, metropolitan and P. O.
A. champion.

Ssrasen shot three consecutive
rounds of sub-p- golf to gather a
big lead over Dutra and concluded
the match on the 83na hole yesterday
to win, 11 up and 10 to play. Pre- -

DEFEATS LOGGERship in the Junior high school gym
at 8:00 p. m. Thursday evening.

The Oregon state basketball tourna-

ment which li to be held In the Wil-

lamette university gym, Salem, Ore
Both' schools have a remarkable

New Department to Open

Tomorrow Will Feature

Local Lumber Products

round out the outfleldlng depart,
ment.

Pennant Chase Will Be Con-

ducted This Year by Ex-

perienced Hands Mana-

ger Vitt Holds High Hope

record for tbe season and a game
which will be fought to the last min-

ute Is expected. On the face of sta
tistics Phoenix holds the edge, in

GATES AUTO FIVE two encounters with Central Point

PORTLAND. Ore., Feb. 28. (IP)
Taking two falls out of three, Yaqul
Joe, 180, Sonora, Mexico. Indian, de-
feated Harold Helbert, 161, St. Hel-
ens, Ore., logger. In the main event
of Promoter Herb Owen'a wrestling
card here last night.

The Indian won the first fall m

Phoenix won both, while Butte Falls
lost one and won one.

According to Principal E. A. Whit

DEFEAT BOOTERY man and Coach O. T. Campbell the
teams are In the pink of condition

gon, will run through March 15, 18.

17 and 18 with 16 team entered,
on from each of the basketball dis-

trict) In the state, i Each team la

allowed to bring 8 players and their
expenses are paid to and from tbe
tournament and while In Salem.

Med ford Is practically assured as
being the team which will represent
this district In the state basketball
tournament. One more victory over
Ashland, whom they defeated to the
tune of 43 to 13 last Thursday gives
Medford championship of this dis-

trict.
Each of the five teams placing, 1st,

By RUSSELL NEWLAVD '

(Associated Press Oport Writer.)
SAN FRANOWCO, Feb. 28. VP)

While other clubs turn to youngsters
this season, Hollywood will chase the

with no men on the sick list.
The winner of tbe secondary cham-

pionship will probably play Medford
for the district championship.

25 minutes with a flying leg scissors,
but Helbert came bock nine mlnutea
later to even the count with on air-

plane spin. Joe won the final and
deciding fall In 10 minutes with a
body slam.

Joe Reno. 160, Birmingham, Ala.,

Paclfls Coast league pennsnt with a

SAVE
your health and teeth. At
these prices you can afford to
have your dental work done
now.
Extractions as Ion as $ .50

Silver Fillings as Ion as 1.00
Cement Fillings as Ion as. 1.00

Porcelain Fillings as Ion as 1.00

Gold Crowns as Ion as 5.00
Plates as Ion as ..,.18.00

DR. R. D. 0OE
404 Medford Center Bldg.

Phone 340

Gates Auto bowlers took three
straight from the Bootery boys In
their City league match last night.
Moore of the Auto cutflt wss high
man of the evening with MS and

When Your Daughter
Comes toWomanhood
Give Her Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound
Most girls In their teens need a

tonic and regulator. Give your
daughter Lydla E. Pink ham's
Vegetable Compound for the next
few months. Teach her how to
guard her health at this critical
time. When she Is a happy, healthy
wife and mother she will thank
you.

defeated Hal Cox, 158, Denver, Colo- -
Strang of the Bootery was olose be taking one fall In the

orew composed mainly of old, experi-
enced hand.

"Kardpan" BIU Lane, rough and
ready owner of the Stars, hsa filled
the available Jobs on his team with
campaigners whose names are well
known to baseball. There le a sprlnk
ling of youngsters who have seen
enough class AA boll to stand the

3nd, 3rd, 4th and 0th, will be awarded
beautiful trophy Indicating the

What will doubtless become one

of Jackson county's most important
and activities will be

launched this week when the Timber

Product company" new retail lum-

ber and building material yard Is

formally opened for business. Wed-

nesday, March t.
The Timber Produote company has

expressed the belief that local In-

dustry end the support of th same

la absolutely vital to the auooes

of this community and was origi-

nally Inspired to enter the retail field

because of the fact that in the poet
considerable lumber and other com-

modities that could have been pur-

chased from local manufacturers,
have been shipped In from outside
polnte, It 1 claimed.

100 Per Cent So. Ore. Industry.
A true local Industry, uttluring ex-

clusively southern Oregon timber, the
new yard should do much to replace
upstate lumber products with Jack

hind with aio.
The Peerless Meat market and

Fluhrer's Bakery roll tonight.
Oates Auto. TO MIX TONIGHT

Jess McCan, 143, Belllngham, Wash ,

took one fall In the three-roun- d

opener from Squeak Clevlnger, 145,
Portland.

place finished In the tournament. An
Individual trophy will be awarded to
the player adjudge-- ! the outstanding
sportsman of the tournament,

O. Oates 108 200 159
H. Price .. 130 . .

strain of an opening day crowd.
Sees flollywood Year. Prices for admission to the tourna

Beaten by a whisker the lsst two J. Moore .... 183
B. Sollnsky 214

420
135
545
408
287
408
133

ment games for this year have been
fixed as follows:seasons, after piloting his teams to

188
137
103
158
81

102
147
124
172
SI

pennsnt in 1039 and 1030, Manager 1. All games on Wednesday, Thurs
M. Cannon .

C. Saylor
Handicap .

170
80Oscar Vltt believes this Is to be

day, Friday and Saturday afternoons,
50c general admission.

. All games on Wednesday, Thurs
Hollywood year again On his record
Vltt ranks a "top man" In the Coast
league managerial field. He hustled
his 1032 club Into second place with
much less In the way of material than
that of the Portland

day and Friday evenings, general ad-

mission 60o,

LOfl ANGELES, Feb 38 (&) A

sturdy little Aztec who took up fisti-

cuffs at the tender age of eight in
the bull-rin- of Old Mexloo, for can-

dy and oentavos, Alberto Arlsmendl,
will fight Freddie Miller for the
featherweight championship of the
world tonight.

Baby Arszmendl he was then, and
now a veteran of almost
300 bouts, he still Is the brown baby
of Mexico City.

Miller, a scrapper from
Cincinnati, who several months ago
south pawed his way to a decision
over Tommy Paul, to win the Nation

IN STEP WITH THE TIMES
Quality Merchandise, nationally known, and above all at a Saving from 10 percent to 30 percent to
ilmi you have heretofore been forced to pay.
Our solution Is Quick Turnover. 8mnll Profits for Cash. The Bigger Yon Moke Our Turnover, the
Cheaper All Products Will Come to Yon. Remember, we cut tbe price on all Items we earn-- .

If we have not had the pleasure of serving you. may we lmite you t Inspect our store. Compare
our prices and save with the thousands who have taken advantage of our service.

Items listed helow are Just a small part of the stock we carry.

YOU ALWAYS PAY LESS at the WESTERN THRIFT
Cut Rate-Tobac- cos, Toiletries, Remedies, Etc. --- Rate

8. Friday and Saturday night
games, $1.00.

A large attendance Is expected from
team.

913 875 838

Bootery.
J. V. Watson. . 171 101 111
N. White 167 08 148
W. NewlanU. 155 ' 111 110
H. Strang .. 170 104 148
F. Diamond........ 140 ' 188 180

Handicap , 83 83 83

804 845 785

473
411
378
510
488
240

Medford, in the tournament last year

son county's own supply. The suo-oc-

o! this new venture will mean
that employees now Idle a portion of

the time will be given an
nlty for more continuous work the
year round; machinery will be kept

Seasoned performers make up the
pitching stsff. Frank Shellenbatk
has been a standout for years. His Medford made a good showing losing

to the state champions, Astoria, byspltball and winning nature make
him a good bet for upwards of 110 one point.

busy sawing ana manuiBciuriua
lumber that has been cut from Jaok-o- n

county' own vast supply and
loggers and truck men will have been

win a season. v .

Yds Signed Again,
Vsnoe Psge, with two years experi-

ence, will be dependable. He may
MODESS

given additional employment in onn.
Ing the logs to the mill.

One of the most Important fe.
make the big league grade after this
sesson. Emll Tde, lefthander who
once drew major league pay, still has

35c Lifebuoy
Shaving Cream

10c Lifebuoy Soap

Boflifor29c

25c

SB. WEST'S
TOOTH PASTE

14c
tures of the new yard, a faot which

New Extra Demonstration
One Extra Pad in Each Box

14c 3oi-39- c

la vital to everyone, I that logging,
transoortation. mill work,

a good curve boll. Newcomers
Archie Campbell and Pete Dona-

hue, veteran rlghthandera, both for
mer big leaguers. Campbell camefacturlng and retail aotlvltlea will be

manned entirely by local labor and
financed by local capital. Onllk from the American association In

trade for Jim Turner. Donohue,many large operations, which have
depended upon outside backing, the wanderer for the last two seasons.

1Z oz. Advertiser
it lb. Prince Albert- -.

.38o

.87c
..69c
..87o

was rated the best In the National
league five years ago, while with Cin-

cinnati. The youngster of the pitch-
ing staff Is "Lefty" Perry, brought In

lb. Granger

TOBACCOS, CIGARS, ETC.
15o Camels, Luckles, Chester-field- s,

Old Gold -

Cigarettes .... ...Now 10c
So Cremo Cigars 7 for 21o

$1.45 box
5c Havana Sweets for So

S1.13 box
5c White Owls 5 for Ke

$2.15 box

lb. Velvet

5c Van Dyrks.....m5 for 23o
$2.15 box

10c Wings, 20 Grand and
Domlnos Now 9c. 8!)c carton

5c Golden Grain 4 for 15o
15c Tobaccos.... ...2 for 25c
10c Tobaccos..w..w...3 for 25c
5c Tobaccos 8 for 25c
5c Cigarette Papers. 4 for 15c

from the Piedmont league towards
the end of last season. He pltohed
one game sgalnst Oakland and allow

lb. Catcher S7c
lb. Sir Walter Raleigh 87c
lb. Geo. Washington 570ed one hit.

Has Best Receiver.
Manager Vltt say he haa the beet

catcher In the league. Ottier man-

agers probably will agree. He Is

Johnny Bossier, old and reliable. Jim
Patterson, obtained from the Boston

$1,60

Agralax
Mineral Oil

and Agar

59c

SOo

Probak
Blades

35c
Red Sox, will help out behind the

$1.00

Ovaltine

69c

60o

Unguentine

33c

85c

Burma
- Shave

69c
plate. He Is young and promising.

Jsck Sherlock, experienced and
steady, will hold down first base
again, unless Bobby Hlpps, young
lefthander who was with Tulsa of
the Western league lsst year, la ready

REMEDIES, TOILETRIES, ETC.for faster company.

Timber Product organisations i a

strictly locol development, and sends
no profits outside Ita Immediate trade
territory, a genuine Jackson county
Industry, which will add to and not
detract from, business stability and
performance for this community.

Valuable Payroll.
Already employing several hundred

persona the year round, It la expected
that launching of the retail lumber
and building materlala yard will aug-

ment this force, adding welcome sala-

ries and wages to other families right
here at home, rather than In Some
upstate lumbering community. The
Timber product company owns some
timber an dbuys the balance of Its
requirement from private owner of
this district. Most of these logs have
been purchased In the past from the
Jacksonville, Rogue River and Talent
districts and the retail yard will di-

rectly benefit these districts, a well
as the various tnickmen employed In
moving the logs to the mill.

In addition to a very complete as-

sortment of pine, fir and cedar lumber
this company has a large assortment
of standard, quality building mate-
rials. Including lath, plaster, cement,
llmbe, roofing, metal lath, brick, oak
flooring, doors, windows, sash,
terboerd. Insulating materials, k,

mouldings, etc. One special fea-

ture will be the exclusive sale of the
famous Depoe Bay Super-Perfe- ce-

dar shingles, available at no other
place in southern Oregon.

Olant Powder Agents. '
Of particular Interest to the min-

ing Industry, Is the appointment of

Second base dutle will be cared 25o Merourarhrome 13o
50c Milk of Magnesia .230mmfor again by the popular Otla Bran-na-

with Allan Strange, young star
graduate from the Piedmont circuit,

81.00 Miles' Nervine
81.80 Petrolsgar
$1.00 Llquocold
$1.25 Citrates Carbontes
$1.00 Chocolate Vltavose...
75c Vlcks Vapo Bub
50c Uexol Germicide

While
Costs

at ahortstop. Strange is a great pros

.780

.890

.590

79c
.59c
,59c

30
890
.390
.670
4BO

39c

80c Pepsodent Tooth Paste S3o

25c Llsterlne Tooth Paste 17o

25c Blackstone Tooth Paste 13c
SOo Anldon Tooth Paste 29o

$1.10 Wlldroot Hair Tonlo 73c
$1.00 Liquid Arvon 83c
50c Squthb Shaving Cream 33c
30c Lavender Shav'g Cream 29o
85c Burma Shave 69o
35o Mennen's Brushless

Shove 17
$1.00 Panderlne 79c

pect. Last season, hla first on the
coast, he amazed the fans with hla
fielding feat. Manager Vltt believes1
be will make th customers forget
the ct work of Dudley Lee.

$t.00 Cod Liver Oil 490
25c Aspirin, 2 doi 13c
5 lbs. Epsom Salt - ...23c
Quarts Antiseptic Solution 57o
2 ox. Spirits Camphor -- .l 9c
1 lb. r, nncut 98c
4 oz. Pure Glycerin 19c
33c Cleaners Hnzlne lftc
4 or. Castor Oil 17c
4 oz. Tincture Green Soap 210
50c Ipana Tooth Paste 33c

81.20 Bromo gclttcr'
50c Yeast Foam Tablets..
$1.00 Rem (for cough)- -.
BOo Alka Seltzer
800 Sal Hepatic

sold to Indianapolis of the American
association. "Nobby" Novesel, an
other youngster from the Piedmont
league, will be given a thorough trial
at third, although there la some

MEN'S and WOMEN'S

Leather Coats

S1.B0

Lydia
Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

98c

' 25c

Feenamint

19c

Eotex

New

Phantom

15c

SOo

Phillips
Milk of

Magnesia

39c

Pints

Witch Hazel

Pure Distil 'd

39c
the Timber Products company as dis Lowest In Historyandtributors of the product of the Olant
Powder Co. A large modern powder
magazine has bnen erected wlthjn a
short distance of the mill and the
largest stock of explosives In south

30c Prophylactic Toolfj Brush.-SO-o

Tek Tooth Brush

Cossack Jackets
Mode to measnre. Leather tailor-

ing and repair work.

LEWIS CARPENTER
Sag S. .Sen Ion. Mrdford

Crtme Oil Soap
Imperial Peroxide Soap- -
Llrebnoy soap

-- 390
39c

..43C
..17c
..2Sc
..34c

S for 23e
-- 3 for 23c
.... 8 for 20c

39c
19c

$1.50 Fitch's Dandruff Shitmnnn
75c Pullman Type Hair Brush-3- 5c

Tooth Brushes, all styles.- -.

35c FlnrMe Playing Cards ,

50c Gillette Blades
25c Queen .Wave stny

75c Queen Cocoanut Oil Shampoo
25c Mavis Talcum
75c Lilac Vegetal

Our Stock of Lumber and
Building Materials ii the
most complete in South-
ern Oregon, Manufac-
tured and Purchased at
tha bottom of a Record
Breaking Low Priced
Market.

never has been, and

THERE never will be again a
when construction costs
so low. No matter how

large or small your project, you
cannot afford to delay ita beginning
longer. It costs nothing for an estimate
of the cost of your work and you will be
ASTONISHED to learn how cheap you
can build, remodel or repair.

-- 33c

We Reserve the Blgtit ta Limit Quantities. Prices Effective Only While Present Quantities Last.

ern Oregon hs bren made available
to the mining Industry and others,
who have use for dynamite and lu
Accessories.

Officer of the Timber Product
company are John R. Tomlln, presl- -

dent: Floyd Hart, and
general manager; O. H. Herman In

charge of logging and mill opera-- 1

tlons; R. I. Flaherty In charge of box
enook sales and shipping; W. A sin- -'

clolr. factory superintendent; Brur
Bauer, manager of retail sales, anil
O. M. Anderson, office manager.

The management haa Issued an In-

vitation to the public to visit this
new department, ss well sa the vs- -

rlcus other octlvitlra of the company.
Mr.ny will be surprlfed to Icern the
scope and Importance of thla 100 per
cent Mrdford and Jackson county In-

dustry.

Plimie .S41 We'll .ram away, youi
relusc. City Sanitary Service.

1 Pound
Hospital
Cotton

First Orade

29c

50c

Vicks Nose
and Throat

Drops

39c

"ODDS and ENDS" SALE

Continues to Sat., March 4th

BARGAINS GALORE
Prttterr. rtioto Frames. Rookf

China. U1imwart Ltat1.fr
Good. Pewter and iMItfrwart

atul many other thhifa
WE OIVB POPtXAKITV VOTES

SWEMS GIFT SHOP,

Timber Products Co.
End of No. Central Ave. Medford Phone 8

125 E. 6th St.. Medford. Next Wurts Gift Shop


